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All Aboard For St. Louis
TO OCR RBADBRS; some hornet of the beat Christian citizen*

Uis with gnat pleasure that we are ot St. Louis, largely people Who own

able to announce to yon that it ia in our their own homes, not sharper* located in
power to solve the vexed question as to the city (or a few months only to akin the
whet* you are to stop when attending the World's Psir visitor. This company by
World's Fair at Bt. Louis, tad as to just controling 1,500 rooms, is enabled to

what it willcoat yon. Through an ar- make the extremely low rate of SI.OO per

raagqnqat with the Bt. Louis European person per day, onlyon a Certificate Flan
Hotel Co., a Missouri Corporation, which ?that is, you make application for te-

la highly recommended by the Lincoln commodstions, stating number of days

Trust Co. of St. Louia, and which controls end month yon desire to come, on the
sad operatea 1.500 elegant modern rooma coupon appearing below, encloae fi.oo for
ia close proximity to the Exposition each day reserved, and mall same to the
grounds, we are enabled to offer to our Editor of this paper. Immediately upon
readers the greatest opportunity to solve receipt of such application the St. Louia
the important question, "whkkr at and European Hotel*Co? will forward to you
How MUCH?" The tremendous attend- a certificate good for the time reserved or

?ace at this World's Pair will send ac- for any time during the Exposition period
cosnmodation prices skyward; in fact,will April 30th, to Gecember Ist, 1904. This
make them in many instances beyond the certificate ia transferable, SO that in case

reach of ordinary people. The St. Louis of the one reserving being unable Uf at-

Burepean Hotel Company, having leased tend, he can diaposl of his certificate
l,jooof the finest rooms in St.Louis a year without loss.
ago, are enabled to give our readers the Tliis Company's general offices ire lo-
extremely low rate of >I.OO per day for cated in the Milton JJjiildtng, on High*

accommodations and guide service to con- teeuth street, immediately adjoining the
duct the patron to the room and comfort- St. Louis Onion/Station. Upon arrival
ahly establish him therein. Upon inves- in St. Louis your present your certificate I
tigating this great proposition we have at the general' office of the Company,uud
concluded arrangements whereby we are their guides will conduct you tc

the local agents for the St. Louis Bnro- your room, assuring you against losing
pean Hotel Co., and are prepared to re- your way aid falling a victim to any of
terse rooms at once far our readers. Do the tnauy sharks which will iufest the
not wait, attend4o this matter at once, City at that time. Checking rooms wilt
aad thereby save money.inconvenience, be maintained for the convenience of the
and, perhaps, your life. You well know Company's patrons, and in every way
the great dangers awaiting the nntraveled their comfort and safety willbe carefully

aad unwary in a great city at aucli time looked after. As tlie uumber of rooms

When it will be the resort of sharpers is limited, fill out the coupon today and
from all over the world. Imagine your remit to the Editor. Rkmkmhkb, booms

plight tf you take yourself or your family cam bk bkskrvkd for any numiikr op

iato unknown places and houses! Under days, from onk up, unless yoc wish
laiwUMBO p

TOfAV EXORBITANT PRICHB AMUSUFFER
the plan of the St. Louis European Hotel

A I OSS ov time, personal inconvkn
Csmpany you are absolutely safe, as all i KNC e and, perhaps, danger, at-

of their rooma are located in the hand- tend to this at once.
' / COUPON

Editor "THE ENTERPRISE,"
? Agt. St Louia European Hotel Co.

Willlamston, N. C.

Dear Sir:?Enclosed find dollars, for which reserve for me room |
accommodations and guide service at St. Louis, for *. days during

the month of or at such other time during the t£xpo-
\u25a0 \ tition period. April 30th to December Mt, 1904, as I shall desire a. the rate

of fi.oo per day, and forward to me at once certificate for tome.

(Sighed)..... '

Town.
*

'
» County

State

/?

la to oMaat (37 jrears)and first \u25a0nstasss CtMn in Va.J>acondTn theSouth)
to own a building erected for Ita use?one of the finest In Richmond. Endorsed
by lte students, busineee men and the press. PkilaMpkia Btenoarnplm says
"Itis the leading Business College south of the Potomac River."

"When (reached Richmond, I iuqulred of several business men for the best
Baslaeea College in the city, and, without exception, they an recaaMwatfetf
SasttMeaTs aa tha beet."?iFm. Jf. Bom, Lam Stenovmphtr, Richmond.

Single, Double Entry and Joint-Stock Bookkeeping, Commercial Arithmetic,
Business Writing, Business Practice, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy,'
Commercial Law. English Department. Ladles and gentlemen. Day and night
Mmslops. No vacation*." Students enter at any time. My Mall.?
Ing, Shorthand, Penmanship at home, to those who cannot come to College.

Special inducements to wall educated young ntea, especially to teadjew.

Writeforcatalog and full particulars to 6. »? SmltMsal, Pres., Mctoirt. Va.

Bend us your .... ' \u2713
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All Around Oar County

WILLIAMS

May 9, 1904.
Preaching at Holly Springs Sun-

day evening at '3 o'clock.

large crowd of people attended
services at Riddick's Grove last
Sunday evening.

Misses Lottie Andrews and Mary
Manning spent Sunday evening
with Miss Fannie Roberson.

The Sunday School which was
orgatrited at Holly Springs last
Sunday evening was a grand suc-
cess.

Quite a concourse of our young

people assembled at the hospitable
home of Mr. N. JP. Riddicks last
Sunday evening.

Cirtl Ms Hitler of Mimtlsa
"My mother has been a sufferer

for many years with rheumatism,"
says W. H. Howard, of Husband,
Pa. "At times she was unable to

move at all,while at all times walk-
ing was painful. I presented her
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and after a few applications
she decided it was the moat won*

derful pain reliever she had ever
tried, in fact, she is never without
it now and is at all times able to

walk. An occasional applicaton of
Pain Balm keeps away the pain that
she was formerly troubled with."
P ur sale by S. R. Biggs.

JAMESVILLE

May 10, 1904.
Mr. Owens, of Plymouth, was in

town Monday. \

Preaching at Cedar Branch Sun-
day by Rev. Bitha Leggett, of near
Windsor. ?

Rev. Mr. Rumley, of Robeiwon
ville, preached at tlite Methodist
chnrch Sunday.

The latest news in the city is
that she has changed her name
from goattown tosnaketown. Some
of the ladies have been finding
them in their parlors.

Miss Mae Bennett, one of Wil-
liamston's most charming aud beau-
tiful youug ladies, was a pleasant
visitor several days this week at tlie
home of Mr. Cooper's.

Mr. Walters and Miss Mizell en-
tertained some of their friends at

the home of Mr. Wallace J Fri-
day evening May 6, 1904. Those
present were Misses Sav-
age, Mayte Nooney, Myrtle Allen,
Pearl Davenport, T. New
berry and Messrs. J. T. wewberry,
V. A. Jackson, Prank Johnson and

P. H. Brown. Music was furnish-
ed by Miss Mizell and Mr. New-
berry, which entertained the visit-
ors until a late hour, when fruits
was served in the parlor, after
which the party turned homeward,
all reporting a jollygood time.

WkMplif Ciigk

"In the spring of 1901 my child-
ren had whooping cough," ;ays

I Mrs. D. W. Capps, of Capps, Ala.

l'l used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy with the moat satisfactory

results. I think this is the best
remedy I have ever aeen for whoo; --

ing cough." This remedy keeps
the cough loose, lessens the sever-
ity and frequency of tlie coughing

- spells and counteracts any tendeucy
toward pneumonia. F«.r sale by S.
R. Biggs

DARDERS

Miss Ora Gurkin was in Dardens
Monday.

Mr. G C. Fagan went to Plym-
outh Monday.

Mr. J. A. Getsinger spent Sun-
day in Roper. »

[Continued on third page]
?? a. 1

One of the greatest blessings a
modest man ean wish for is a good,
reliable set of bowels. Ifyou arc
not the happy possessor of such an
outfit you can greatly improve the
efficiency of those you have by the
judicious use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
are pleasant to take and agreeable
in effect. For tale by S. R. Biggs.

; ... \u25a0

FROM THE CAPITOL
tOF OUR STATE

Congressional Nomination in the 'Sixth
\

May 9, I >O4.
It seems to be settled that there '

will be a warm contest for tbfeCon 1
gressioual Domination in ttafl sixth
district. are several tspir-
ants for the hotniK inAudhijf Sena- 1
ator Brown, of Columbus, and Mr. 1
Metres,of New Hanover (and prob- ?
ably others) besides the present in- 1
cumbent, Mr. Patterson. Several 1
gentlemen from the lower end of 1
the district, who were here last
week, stated that, if Mr. Patterson
does not secure a reaotnination, I
the honor is most likely to be con- '
ferred on Hon. Joseph A. Brown, 1
of Columbus, who is well known
all over Eastern North Carolina as
one of the best and safest men in
the State.

Congressman Patterson appears
to occupy an anomalbus position in
this contest. Although he has
served only one term, the statement

is made that he will not be able to
secure the vote of his own county

(Roberson) in the coming conven-
tion; that at the most he would be
able to secure only a minority of
the votes of the delegates from
Roberson county. Ifthis predict-
ion proves to be true, it is possible
(uot to say probable) that Mr Pat-
tirson's name inay not be presented
to the convention at all. I atn not
personally acquainted with the ex-
act 1 ause of this dissatisfaction,

but am led to believe that it is, to

a large extent, personal in its char-
acter. In order to throw some
light on the subject the following

extracts are taken from an editor-
ial in the Lumberton Argus of May
6:

" Mr. Patterson, while having

displeased no one during his term,

yet will into the convention
under peculiar circumstances, as
his friends of two years ago, hav-
ing been so bitterly assailed, will
hesitate to press his claims, while-
it is doubtful whether those who
opposed him two years ago have

sufficient interest in his return to

take the initiative in securing Rob-
eson's vote forMr. Patterson. * **

But we doubt the issue, much as
we. are personally attached to Mr.
Patterson. But sßall Robeson see
her son led to the slaughter-house ?

If unity demands it, of course Mr.

Patterson will not push his candi-
dacy, and just here we would hope,
that he will not allow his name
presented unless he is confideut of
at least a majority of Robeson's
vote."

?
*

?

The election of delegates to the
Democratic State Convention is at-
tracting much interest at this time.
Among the counties holding con-
ventions or primaries last week
were New Hanover, Hprnett, Dur-

' ham, Union, Gaston and Stokes.

1 Maj. Stedman will receive the solid
' votes of Durham, Harnett and New

1 Hanover. Mr. Glenu gets the
' solid vote ofStokes(his native coun-

l ( ty) while Union and Gaston divide
" their votes between Glenn, Sted-

ijman and Turner. Gov. Turner
? ( nny also receive some votes from
Harnett if the utii rule is not ob-

' served. His greatest strength,
however, lies in the Bth and 9th
Congressional districts.

Col. George L. Mort>n will re-
ceive the solid support of his home
C3unty (New Hanover) and will

A Cm for Piles

"I had a bad case of piles," says

G. F. Carter, of Atlanta, Ga.,"*nd
consulted a physician who advised
me to try a box of DeWitt'a Witch
Hazel Salve. I purchased a box
and was entirely cured. It is splend-
id for piles, giving relief instantly,
and I heartily recommend it to all
sufferers." DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is unequalled for its healing
qualities. Eczema and other skin
diseases, also sores, cuts, burns and
wounds ofevery kind are cured by
it. Sold by Anderson, Crawford &

; Co-

get a majority of the votes in mast
of the counties named, it is report-
ed, for Lieutenant-Governor.

\u25a0
* 4

I Gov. Aycock states that he ex-
| poets to receive another proposition
this week for the lease of the A &

N. C. R. R. He already has two

such proposals in hand, which still
rcmaiu good?one from Philadel-
phia people and the other from the
N. C. Syudicate represented l y
Finleyson and Mills. But the ap-

plication fur a receiver, brought
last week before U. S. Judge Pur-
nell by a private stockholder resid-
ing in New Jersey, named Culyer,
ties the lease offers up till after the
hearing, which is set for May 21.

In the mean time the report of the
Governor's investigating committee
is expected to be made. It has
already been delayed much longer
than the public expected, for some
unexplained reason.

*
? ?

Advices received from Fayette-
ville, where Judge Peebles is hold-
ing a a-wecks term of Cumberland
county Superior Court, state that
all efforts made during the past
week by mutual friends to "adjust
the diflerences" between Judge
Peebles and the Robeson county

lawyeri were a failure. It is now
stated tint the Judge will at once
have a 'rule served on the lawyeis
requirm.; them to appear b.-fo e
him the last of this week and show
cause why they shall not be punisl.-
ed for contempt of court. As the
presiding judge is regarded as the
"court," it loaks like the conduct
of the attorneys at Lumberton wus
a pretty pla 11 case of "contempt."

What the "punishment" will lie
remains to be seen. It is very gen-
erally agreed that Judge Peebles
cannot afford to allow matters to

rest long;r as tliey now are.
?

? ?

Preparations are now in progress
at Trinity College for one of the
greatest commencements in his-
tory of that institution of learning.
To many, one of the most pleasant
features will l>e the annual alumni
dinner. The executive committee
of the Alumni Association has ar-
ranged for this to be held this year

in the banquet hall of the new dor-
mitory building at 1 o'clock on
Wednesday, June 8. One of the

best caterers of Raleigh has been
engaged for the occasion.

.
?

.

The largest number of physicians
that ever visited Raleigh at one
is expected here two weeks hence,

the occasion being the annual meet-
ing of the North Carolina State
Medical Society. The address of
welcome will be delivered by Gov.
Aycock.

* * *

Maj. C. M. Stedman has been in-
vited to deliver the address at the
annual meeting and banquet of the

North Carolina Societv ot Rich-
mond, to be held May 20111.

* * *

Five young children were orph-
aned and left, in destitute circum-
stances by the death of their moth

r la-t week in the Rex Hospital.
They recently came to Raleigh
irom the country, but hare no ucai

[Continued on second page]

Wkti Ike Sap Rises
Weak lungs should be careful.
Coughs and colds are dangerous
then. One Minute Cough Cure
cures coughs and colds and gives
strength to the lungs. Mrs. G. E.
Fenuer, of Marion, Ind., says, "I

suffered with a cough until I run
down in weight from 148 ft gi lbs.
I tried a number of remedies to no
avail until I used One Minute
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this
wonderful remedy cured me en-
tirely of the cough, strengthened
my lungs and restored me to my

normal weight,health and strength.
Sold by Anderson, Crawford & Co.

'T* FUNNY FACT9Bji7T^
Mr. G. K. Chesterton, discourag-

ing a tendency to take hit paradoxes
frivolously, makes u profession of
complete seriousness in the London
News:

"I should like to state ot once,
for the benefit of those particular
people, that to me the only perfoct
pleasure in life is the pleasure of
fighting for something in which one
passionately believes ar.d that if
that were left to mo 1 would do
without daylight and tobacco. Ido
think my own opinions vory fur.nv.
But I also think them absolutely
true. I think it very funny, for in-
stance, that Mr. Kipling should be,
as he is, psychologically incapable
cf a patriotic emotion and be, nev-
ertheless, lniiled everywhere a3 a
patriotic poet. But I think it fun-
ny because I think it is the fact.
The humor cf it is like the humor
of a hippopotamus. The principal
humor übout a hippopotamus is that
he exists.''

Good Buelnast.

"Ifirst met Toole in 1858," said
Mr. John Billipgton, the veteran
actor, "when he joined the company
for'Good For Nothing" for the first
season at the New Adelphi, the one
before the present theutcr. We had
many experiences together. One
night, in 'lei on parle Francois,' 1
had to kick him, and instead of do-
ing in pretense with the flat of my
foot I forgot and gave him ft rous-
ing kick with my toe. lie went
writhing up the stage, and I hurried
after him, fearing I had hurt him
frightfully. But the audience was
screaming with laughter, so all
Toole said was, 'John, they like it if
1 don't, so do it again.' Every
night afterward Toole insisted that
I should get as near to reality again
as could ho without killing him.
That was the hordest part I have
ever played."?London News.

New York's Hotels.
There are now about Fixty first

class hotels in New York, says the
Pittsburg Dispatch. The addition
of the fifteen-new ones will increase
the number to seventy-five. If these
seventy-five hotels were piled on top
of one another they would make a
structure 730 stories high?toller
than the tower of Babel; or, to look
at it in another way, if they could
he conglomerated into one lingo
composite hotel it would bo twenty-
seven stories high and occupy a
ground space of seventeen acres,
more than four city blocks, includ
tag the intersecting streets. This
great building would cost $75,000,-
000, have 22,500 bedrooms and ac-
commodate 50,000 guests daily.

Luck In Politic?.
The late Cljief Justice MeCollum

of Pennsylvania owed his election
to a singular accident, lie was
nominated for the vacant judgeship
by the Democratic state convention
of 18S8 in opposition to James T.
Mitchell, the Ik-publican candidate.
There was then no chance of his
election, but the death of one of the
justices made another vacancy 011

the bench, and both Mitchell ond
MeCollum were chosen. Lots were
then cast for seniority of rank, as
their commissions were to expire at
the same time, January, 1910, and
MeCollum had the further luck of
drawing the prize and so succeeded
to the chief justiceship.

Hl3 Perconal Memoirs.
A man of eighty years died iu

New York city the other day leav-
ing written on a small sheet of pa
per the following: "Personal mem-
oirs. At the age of thirty I gave
up dancing, at forty my endeavors
to please the fair sex, at fifty my
regard of public opinion, at sixty
the trouble of thinking, and I have
now become a true sage, or an ego-
tist, which is the same thing. 1
have never meddled in ony mar-
riage or scandals, I have never rec-
ommended n cook or a physician,
consequently I have never attempt-
ed the life of any ouc."

ltor:c»hosi:»3.
Robert Bonner wr,t the misfi Vhe

started fancy price* for hor.cfhoe-
ing when he paid SKK) for shoeing
Dexter. There arc expert black-
smiths who work only for owners of
big stables and who travel with
crack racing horses wherever tliey
go. Some of these blacksmiths get
$12,000 a year and expenses, be-
sides a liberal present if the owner
has had a lucky year. The black-
smith of a crack Btable is constantly
asked for castofE shoes from crack
horses by persons who want to gild
them and frame them "just for
luck."

Decorated With Elk Teeth.
A dress owned by a Kiowa Indian

squaw was sold in El Reno, Okla.,
for $1,600, ond the purchaser thinks
he was lucky to get it at that price.
It is lavishly decorated with elk
teeth, which are becoming almost
as valuoble os pearls, ond the squaw,
like many of her paleface sisters,
thought that $1,600 was altogether
too much money to be invested is
one dress.
«\u25a0?\u25a0 14
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Professional Cards.

g)R. JOBN D. BIGGS,

DENTISTj
OFFICE:

MAIN STREET.

'
,

- '/'

Gnotion W. NI.WBLI. 8. ATWOOU NEWEL*

GEO. W. NEWELL A BRO,
LAWYERS
Office up stair* in New Hunk Ttulld*
lug, lcfl hand iddc, top of &tep«.

"VIt.LIAMSTON. N 0.
wherever nervier*. me <lmlri4,

Special nttcntioii given to examining and mak
ing title for ptiniwuct* of tiuibcr aucl timber
noil*.

PHONE 74

DR. WM. W. WARREN

Physician and! Surgeon

OFFICE: Hear "of lloanokc Hotel
Stnillnvick Street

Residence, the "Rhodes Place
Simmons' Ave.

'PHONIi 11 JIOMIv f Hcsi(icnce 6o

SKENVARKEE
LODGE

No. 90, F. LA. M. f\~/\
DIRECTORY FOR 1004.

S. S. Brown, \V. M."; 11. I). Tuylor, 8.
VV.; Mc. O. Tn)lor, J. \V,: T. W. Thom-
as, S. 1).; A. I'. Taylor, J.I); K.
Secretary; C.'D. Carstarplieii, Treasurer;
M.M, CritcUer ami I.I). Hin&s,Steward*;
R. W. Clury, Tiler.

STANDING COMMITTERS:
CIIAKITV-S. S. Drown, "ll.?£>. Taylor.

Mc. (5. Taylor.
FINANCK? 'X. C. Mautiing, W. ll.liar*

ell."R. J. I'eel.
RKKKKKNCH?II. W. Stublis,] Joseph

R. Italian I F. K. Iloil^es:
ASVI.I'm?G, W. lilount, W. M. YORK,*

11. M. Hurras.
MARSHAL!,? J. 11. Ilattou.

In Gase of Tire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on.ln of
accident you want some-
thing to live 011 besides
borrowing.

Let Us Come ta Your Rescue

We can insure > ou against
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident.

We can insure your Boiler,
Plate G!I:8H, Burg-
lary. We ?jiho can bouu
you for an) office requir-
ing l»und 1

Uses Bu! Deal CeBITs riep^esiid

K- B. CRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Buildings

BO YEARS*
.>& V EXPERIENCE

Dcoittwa
Anyone sending n obeJfh <v 'intkm ma?

qttlclrty .'tfcarUihi onr opinion it** wbetber ®u
Invention la probably patqiHabltt. Cofnrmmle**
tlon«et.riotly cOl indent<;?!. liakdlMXikon r.icuia
?ant free. Oldest ffroucy 'or orcurt ax patents

Patents tak< 'i tnftttteh stun a .<? Co. recvlvt
?petal aiike. trHliout tbr. o, 1»\ tb«j

SCkittifiC jaSitfiCffll
A Vnndtomaly filOßlntmt weekly. I.«tr»e«f
enlation of any frltnl IU« J-»nt ua». T«rma. fjm

I Hv:foar montbi,SL klvJdLyalt riewadeoiera.


